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esftfiltiely 'im- - Estr efiadart f cm Castrfe 5 oo ipart f , the saidj Eijuuy bfisinesl.wai done, afiff th ttirwijourn-- i t Adnuru. Jan-Jaiwen- . AppkdamF nr atet aairie ctrcufcistancesitodei' It

tMiballj thar such an'eveht bhoultUappen ataiMarray has enterequc.--,,- ; .i rv edth same day.., r y.Vr .Tt nydramTi1t
with, riesnj. to the defin.te",titt.e, though it ispos-l- . he division oi the army ot rortugau ina-wa- s ; firf-L- T w V.waif, who waen;;;i)l'.,..,v. ha)'! vY. v Jones, (ppoimea py Vv &

-
onnwwH.rBVi.4-- .r t .u . r T..'-nr- i Tri.viiirt ha. I ns truant r.

ftinn'R: urtl iiearrL nhtalftd-om- e lad vantae-e- i oveta. small Court, olicitor pro tem. tor the term. . , v; - upon hoe cakes and bacon. rfmnv rV'tjsiDic. iti iiAiur,-jor-
. tne pianes.

orbits" a: eriaed above, those "

SDanish force,- - Commanded ;by'Oenfral Morillo,- - Ja, M. Hooper, Esq. has been appointed to ,the
and theJ legion ,ofJSstramaduraV commanded by f0ffiCetf Clerk" of the Superior Court of Law and ng, bitgitgougingtar id4ieaAefliJKS H

mty of; other accompn,hm.Snt,l whichj Equfif for New-Hanov- County in the place of uorroweq irom intir cousins verm ' M'U! Montanches. ... X'4 -

John. O., Jones lisq. , resigned. Wilmington fa. types; the Virginian, io whom, thev
1rot,J1 have no recent intelligence from the south of

that there i: but'ooe particular puce in the crbit
of a coma wtierV-iis't.a-

l can pass over the orbiti

rof the planets y and yy is bo many chances to one,

that planet hfrpj en to he7 in that part of itsorbit
'At .tnat particular timeV .But should any of the co-ittfc- U

approach bo near us.as to be" more attracted
; by tihe earth than theun, we might indeed, by

th&Vmeans acquire another flpoon, which would

be; a. change to our ad vantage,' rather than' ..3ub.

- icet of terror and dismay r. ,
s

:
' V- -

-- '

Spain.- - Gen,. JBallesteros sUHfremaTd .19 the
county of Nicola, whena last ftad mnvsiromnat :" J : .. , " ,

iMVMUM;tti-iimi- ig reprewntation, theadnjW' 8

POSTOFFICE EfTnUSHMENTT. v t&lb Shuyikil,.niP9 undMntedly WhK ?quarter , v a ' jrt

awrfur4-a.- :
t&c place ostinationv" " rv.ll0h)

, Wanesville, N. Carolina ;a Kobe rt Love,' Post Here. he attacked the enemv m .

y - !" e; : FROM MOBILE rV
' ' FOftT STOpOfcBT.;Aug. 21.

v tf.6rrfer.-The5iComfiiunda-
nt' of .Mobile

has rtceiul from, the CapiaUMieneraVof Cuba,
speech tn Low Dutch, which i the Wary If. ri .7Master.

Mearn's Chapel, Nash county, North Carolina j "ilJJ!'!!
HUl

h5 dou
p(.sttive ord4 not to permit the passage ot any

powdtr, troops, or armed vessels past' Mobile,! Lmbn, do.
; ' ,

v'' ,
loitering, dram dnnking, ,cockhting,

pack'bffc
,Wft7.;'

V

I
belonging to , me uuntu' Tuaits , vimi uouiu nr ? vuhui a uiju.) uvui uuvu . uiuuij, tarviii iipumiug, saubath-tK- ,

"v E .G80, appeared near the time of the general
; deluge, and thaf probably was the occasion of

r tnaC catastrophe, which he. thertfore believes the
- Almighty caused to happen by, a riaiurl cause.
; If a comet passed near the. earth it might unfoubt-- ,

cylly raise aery strong tide; the effects of which
' f would be, that it woald' lay .. all places under wa
' : ier ; and drown the "inhabitants so far as it reach-- '

cct . For if so, small a body: as the moon, at the

a (distance ;oi sixty of he. earth's semi diameters,
he able to raise" a .strone. tide, of twelve or filteen

....... u.vvu...6 U),0...,p , aiH, toncindijy
ordering them to evacuate the countrv imm:. t

peanut aiyr to piss, it would- - no conoideied a ais- - David Riddlespergei, do.
obtdienw.-o- f orders b.y him, and .that he should ,

Marts Bluff Marion County South Carolina ;
answer , fur tho-same- . In a pnate letter to the n. , .

ly to which they most- - laconically rtbiy t
plain EngHsh (as it was very tiatural for jL,i '5
rt they'd see him d d first." V

v;o:ntnaii(i;ini ne tvinceu niuui uispitiasuie iu per-- j w.
Discontinued.missmri Iv. hi given to the last povvuer !ohoonec

"Now 'this was a reply for which tiniher JEtl'I; to U!)ntoJee. 'pass v y -
1

K t'is rdei is positive we may expect in case
an attemDt is made, :7 hear of a fevr hit bcinjr ex- -

feet in height; a Comet as big as the earth, and
Arrington's Tavern, North Carolina.

The legislature of Connecticut assembled at
calculaXion; and finding hlmseff totally vhrtJ11 coming very ne"r,it, would raise prodigious jidt

I v t , . capable of-- oveiflbwiog all that part -- of the earth
" '

: 4 '
.

' TVhich wasearest to , the comet. - . ; C
!f it , may be AawiU thlscouM not drown all

;1 ! - v--
.

'-

- 'tlaces at 'once, tor at 'th' (Juadratures' would be

brae., was reAikd. iriie'v.the un tesstlaap-jNe- w
Haven on the 10th instil

;
Upon a conventioqitility, he contluded like'a most;womiy

pcaret off M 'U'it
'

".r 2i i last mmn (kit ajcoun-- 1 oi the two houses in the council chamber, fifter a u' Modern English 'expedition that lUBis-- ji

Cilofwa wash.ir ,ud a maj rUy ofopini. fc0lemn and sublime address to thcfhrone of w? t0, "Urni home n4 repbrfprogrt
that'll :heir saKs' plan m permit the .. . Htr accordingly sailed back to" New AmsterW

ttun ! the Rcv' ?r Dana. thc T whe hc wa3 received with'
at nn bh t " Hut it 1W be answered,.that on

choonrr to proceed, '.. cuntai hr passage. . . . , great honors, una COtl.

Itt-jthj- 'new order tt observed. (bat Ahod any - vv guv"i, siotrea as a panern lor ait commanders ; bavin

(he loilowing passages are found, Tn the subject atcmeved a most hazardous enterprise at a infe
f rt , expense of treasure, and wUhout losing a sm- -

EXl'ERlOi; RELA HONS. miin lhe ttx e, ! He unanimQusIf ik4

'
countries of the world successively, and therefore

in the" space, of Vntv fouc, hours, tlic whole earth
Would be involved in .'water-an- d all animals, as'tf--

- fectually destroyed as if thet. water nafaid one
" Jhiundred'and fifty dajs,upon,-th- e eaTtb.,which is

the tinte mentioned e j thenatoral (,f

- feet f , this would be,' that, by v; swh" i proiVigiou s
- and rapid motion ,f this' vast body of water round

- the earth in 24, hours, alf trees must be torn up

vessel haung any bl the itfore montior.et' itr licks
on board and beintj; cii)vcy; 1 !y an armed Tb;ce,

attempt to pass, and a coinicii'oi war he hel't, that
if one of. the ilFicers is for ppvini their passing,
th-.- shall do ,i'-.fro- m whtco wt may calculate
ihaiihe p.sae vvili Ik w rmly conieied.

We ckem it unnecessary to call the attention ot

nic uriivcrei ui uia country iaq appellation.: ' i.. . . 1' f . i'i f. . a ,11.axrc,rmwflor rnor ukww0 rall bestowed on all great men) his 2 slbom
thrteguLmre. Connecticut, delivered on the done their duty were laid up (ordiyLS;
1V'W ,7m: , . . ; in a cove, now called the? Albany Basin, wiir4

government to th,t-- subicct. as we claim ihf l'ret
. ..0 .. ,.... . iney quieuy rouro m me muu ana to inimoaiLSlates wlh foreign ize his name, they erected, by subscription;U11U III1UI91UI 17'. JiaTijiOViuii wi .lit i' .1111- - tTii . . t .. ,1 ,1

macrnificent shingle monunrcnt on the too oM
ten Barrack Hill, which lasted three whole aM'

. - tiaiiuus, duucuiM vw nave wucil mute, atmc iicanc as Wt expeev to sec u assertcii in a short tiaic,
. . tasi aesston ot ui Oentral Assemblv.

not by pr ciUTiati )iisv tuit by cannon. ;
' 1 l the geneial plan of depreda

; In addition to th 'troops la.tly sent from Mo .... , , ,V 1. t; . , tion which has been observed in a few case on
when it fell to pieces and was burnt for firewood

V11 1 u i L iiie uart clone ot tbe all t rent rowcrh, has not The state of Delaware, at the late electionhas. .v.uu, ...v . .w b. - -r been, attendeu with .genefui res.ofa'ionM Ameri again proved to be hrraly iederalcan proper) aequtsteted tti violation of our lights,
or a'liy frank a:: d explicit replication ot thc decrees,

tnat a parry i t.e sem in a lew tiays 10 mme pos
session ol all 1 fiat tract of country lying Ix.tween
MoiiU hav ujkI the Pernidq litr, which is lno Yesterday, says an Albany paper, sevefelwai

under winch ,l.e gtat. mass of idzures have heeo Artri 1r.irfc nf (lritiK trriAn(ifm lana.la tirflM....w
tiiade. the same course ot ie pi teuton, aooebrs :,.. 1 ... ..:':.. ....'--

iu s iinritauiuc nuusc in nua vuy, wtrc seizea iu
-- ls.0 to bt-- cciraiiUtii. andjiltle hope can be enter Mate street, having been smuggled into UiTslit

itiCl'iiletfin the parish- As we have once nken
poss sion of it, we t annot tnr a moment x lttvt.
th it liovernir l'Jaibor.i'e will suffer the Spaniads
10 txerciseanv jt.risdiction over the same Halt-

Whig. ' "

in violation of the non- intercourse law. This is w
tai.ieu that cur rights will be rc. pi cted in diture
N i can we peu tie any char.t in the dispusnion it should be ; the laws oueht to be rieidly tufin-

oi me other Oelligcrent power tovart;s tne LJimtd ce(j iii ww n .n in iiiii imiir. inni n ki iiiiinr jump
e 'llMlliw. i,tiLn.lint.jn -- .4 'Tlal b. 1 IK

.-.. u, .u wui.H ses our boundary line
.v. 'wF'iiui.iiv.jiui tAtv.unnjj men uiijusi uiucra

t ..... . : I I 1 ' J .1. . . t - " VFRUJAY, OCiOi.L.t 23, .811. . , , , u , cici.v5.y iimiH crvu oy f a an tf wtrf that U(iV)a noM di
t".r. lit. r. 'i I Ii ill k! it IUAi . Irl Kt.ktu n 4f yrtrl uri nwMA.. I i. jl J

fac i,n to reflect, lh- -t otno part our commercia cham insb iver b mt, kFRESH lir.
On Monday night last and during the next'ay lllwll. ,cllwlllUau . iroinmc ,Ca8U.ts .oi,farrep by wet n5;

by the roots, and' carried along with.the current ;

all buildings, demolished, the rocks, hills, and

. mountain's d,ashed in 'pieces-,- ' and turn away ; - all
the product' of iht sea, fishes, shells, teeth, bones,

'
, See, carried along with the flood, thrown upon the
-- eT.r'fi e even the tops' cr mountains, promiscu.
ouslv ith Oter bpdies ; hardl v.any thing could be
Jbuu'd be foiind strong enough to withstand Us

forcis" i--
Tbv like vast lisle would also,b ! ais.cd in

.,' , ; the atniOf.phtre, atttpded with'the most violent cxm- -'

, 'inot'on of the-who- le "body of air, the consequence
vhcieof ivOiild.be continual rain. In such a caa.

v
as this "it Would be impossible for aoy ark to live

at Wi or the strongest man of war that ever was

Those, therefore, who stippoVe the water to- be

over all the face of the earth at once, mutt attri
bute it to a comet, for itjs impossible for a natural

,
- cause .td produce such an effect. It Is also neces-- J

sarf, that this flood "of waters should be perfectly
free from all storms and tempests ; for if Noah's
ark cathe to be tossed about in' aaging sea, from

its, structure and magirituW it must inevitably per-- ,

ish,-- with all its cargo nf animals'; nd if thU was

granted,", it 'would i 1 be equally difficuU to' ac
coiin for another phtnomenon,ahat tSf how shells

and' marine" bodies, should "be: thrown .upon t he

land or efe'lT to the tops of ih mountains, by such
; a still water, and many of themburiul deep in the
"earth ;tb'i ffcct Is not at'all reconcileable to sui
a supposition.- - Therefore, it does, not appea. that

' loih these'' hypotheses can 'be true for the cal n

at a. necessary for preserving the ark could move
" none of the shells and the routh sea, necessary

for transporting the shells would destroy the ark-Th-
e

reconr.ilinglhese things is not esy. but wf
believe it would be a very difficul' alfnir to mike
out onw sych a great concourse of water should
be pi quiet and stillr so" clear of winds, stonTa

an vmpests as is liere required Hence we
' concK 'lethat the ark and Us contents were mi

V Ta uously, pj eservVd from destruction by the pow.

er ' f
--'mripbterce. ' '

. . .
"

Miere was so geat a fall of rain as to swell the the restrictive luw, oi the Onion
c

still remain
iui

in
ship's,crew by an e a5t wind

of7rade
another by a

The dtruction .j,rcJ,fliKjMt. a...toim. la nt 4r.ti. nana, i nn .II-- 1 Inrra '.n. iiiilUm.. . . . r, ...II.. nn...,,... ....... .... o .1 .

.wi.iiwri iiiu. abi vciiiia- .v-n- u vAvviib itfb vj-j- .ii.v, auu nuuuui Loat i.iidiiv 11a . i . I r .. .' . i ..
' T " ,- - - . creases ine iraue oi unoincr. oICKDubs Dews

within the memory of our oldest 'inhabitants. The ' l.,ons a.re "ggravaung the evns which their mjus-- . doctor, ad litigation the hwyer Scarcity oj
' - nice has pioiiuceu, aiid are felt with peculiar SiVt. still .1meh riwlier.m ischitf done is ot distressing magnitude. Mills, f t5 nrn'.. , . money maaes the monieti

and other inter- -I rity by important lormMJo or a fire by whichuams, bridges, 8ec. have cither twt n swept a-- 1 sts of this $;ate. Ii is however 10 be presumed 'may with'
i ... . ... . .L .t .1. ..lu- - ...... I.l. .. ....... k L. C . .I.I. .. rulneH ' ' some b

niany ' farailiw mmill
1 .M-1".,

way or much,damaged ; and. so lar aa-- we have in- - . ie auvuvaies oi maisysiem iuubi ueiurcuiw Qf a bettcr saie cf their lumber, or a bbhcipS
fornitttion, cousidetaole injury has been done m

: timc- - have bece aiiued that she mtaaure-u- n. 0f iheir labour. -

ot m i vc sutcts.
' g

, u
lrm mKWKtn,vlc

x 01 tne i,",ac neV? So with respect to the great and violent chn
-- ..u ui-- i, iuc iiaiiuu.il .igiwaiuic t uuuii , m coul,trjr, effected bv-.th- dcomjBctdil

U ail the streams fall so as to be ronlable, we at tne approachingsessu.n of Congress. system ; whilst most are the poorer for ihtf
shall ol course icniain ueprr.ed of mails botirirom ' Iiuclligeni mn. however, wilt perceive that.soinei. a happy few, ae the richer. Tliis system

me north and south i i the mean Lme we sUl pur.pubUc concerns rtquire something mon-.- s

not onlyt Vhe merchant, gcncr

.
a Pta particular oh'oxiou, bw It has sj)takmg4 uit also theot no

,
been

.i
our

,
misfortune to ursu .. policy- - which has Ve presume to sny tlwrft

farmers and niechamsi.
offei our. readers wnar seems most worthy

invcr hcftU'e waialime
. . i . . . ....... . . . m .he vie. ot tnreig'i wilel( ihere were so manv insolvent debtors in tfiiluce in uieuapt:r9 ire.!y reccivs. i, - reiiuereo us. coniemptnnr

& care trea.ttJ.tt!i K0IW rfcr-a- - We learn from the.a as atT' country, present. papm,Since the a .ovewan i'. unehe southern stage . dv tosunmit to evcrv iinhrnitv. wmch mu.est or ;,. ,i cs.,. v..., v.i. ,.uMin 4r liidky til lilt sidlt UI iCW 1UIA) juuui vrv""has iff. tied Us in ivai 1'he coin, actors tor Uiv. --caprice may impose upon us. it cannpt nowever hundred, nersons' haVii hem rferlaredsll
line bt twttn .tiis.i.iace una L,e 1 to reteve the national ijonw ; and we wuh-,-

n

a verv few months Dast : and tteMMIFdeivi.k, .t. . amly
i . a . it- - i . 1 f i

ougiu io expeci mat onr pt.ui.c couOiyi .h into, increasing every week. Nor is the fiatt.AWIdeserve pp4ise iVr tueii ptMS'.vcriny ctlors to ;n.
that a manly, impiuial and ueciOeu cour.M ol'inea- - York' singular it. this tesoect.-.eieD- wi wfeJfoiign ahd Domeftic Intelligence. sure thc regularity ot tne nuiis.: sutes has niw become in ispens --ale j such a to its bankrupt law. Were the iegWaiurtsliW

V . -- NV w V ohK, Octnbt--r 12 . ,T' course as wiau sausiy lorugo nations,, inai wiuisi the biher states to pass' the same kind jol Whc tltCllons l v t0i" ctlegates to the '
we desire peace, we have the means and the spirit . uw. BV tt t. h HnM; 'MK rith one ortLATEST'FrtOM LISBON. General Astuib:vnavc .i ijiihiit d ki .lit choice to repel arosion aTniinn.n;ih.fi.vnnM nmKjiKiw linveea'tntutt...I..:,-- . .... ... -- e .l. o. tm:

2..
i!v-t- ne aiTivat mis aneriii'unt.. Ptt, . Kfc..lof 47 deiiiixruts

.

d J3 federalists. In .Uia rrHe interests of the L nited States undoubtedly uetitionine insolvents,
r '

accordine to relative
.

Hum

Livln fii bf Osbon Gazcue; to 'he 5th of sev, likewise, as well as nr Vet moii', d.moc.acv r'Tji,t" SW unr .anri h('ab,e IHe ; but the bers, as New York; and so me perils a w
t 7 ' t :

- - j nil iv K'liijr.. Vf win.., r.ii;rht. nr fun iviu ciiii !.- -.
V , . , . . , , -

, o - ..v..,..., w. v- -.. ...... v.vvjr lurtrer uioi)oniuii.Sf (;iemre'r, from which we have made the follow
ttnt'there are some mpn who nerforffl the v4..uj -- vm i.i.i....i.M.. inni i.vi. a nivt a ne reueti on ior mis ODicct, is a sumcient oi'Kanizeu

I. 41
'i fi
I! t '

'ii'

ioice aiid a soiril louse it with effect When no .f t;f m .jonh. hnmirlves. S"sickly vapotu, o'er.run tnt country, apivauiiig cis
oiher honoablc means of redress can be resorted this general .wreck and ruin." It is a fine tinted

to. Tne ext nsive resources, aided by the geo. placemen and pensioners, who have each ,.,.tli

r siiuatiw of our country, have furnished i several thousand dollars a year. As coadju,"10
evj.-r- nccrirj ine;ms for defending our territory the present destructive system of policy,

fid our commerce, and we are false to ourselves bind heavy burdens, ahd grievous to be borne W

.when either is invaded with impunity. To the , lay them on mens' shoulders ; but 'bey them'sehe

rentral 'government however belrmp-- s the. r.are of i will nM Km iik nf h.-f- r iinffers.

Me'

eas.e and d..'. kites through the la. id." ,

George W. tamibdl, Enq. is elec;ed a icnator
of the. United States lor tne statt of renueshec'

to supply i.he vacancy oct asiotied by the lesigna-tio- u

ol Jeiikiii-Wtii'estces- , esq. .

. niv; iiausiaiiuua,
" y. r ' 1ISB0KT, AtJG. 28. ' -

Ex.ract of a despatch from his Excellency Mar-- ,

shal General JLord "Wellington to his Excel
v Itncy

' Don M iguel . Pereira Forjaz dated at .his

head quarters, at fuente Gyinaldo,. August 2 1 ,

ISM TV , V. . r!r' The enemy has made n6 movement of inipor-- '

tance' whee 1 transmitted TO your excellency my
'

despatch of the 'I4th itisf.'-I- n the,, afternoon of

that day. a detachment of the enemy, consisting
- of near 4 9i)0 infantry artd'cavalryi arrived at Gnt,

- , a town situated onjhe south side 'of the mountains,
' that sen? rale Ctstileftbm EstTtmadnrp, and oh

thesti ini':ottr,nt concerns :"and
According to the calculations of Mr. Wood, of 'ties to encroacK on the pi erogatives . as the weight of a feather, falls upon

: ..". ' - ol vhi. Union, let it is. important tor every State shoulders. No wonder they are in M--f

Richmond, the coniet have commtnetd to be lto 1hU3vV jnd to f,el .h-
- ca.uu.nu r UIir neral ti'bk;!. MiWJr:i.-,famf- r

visible all .night, on tlie IJth instant. kout'erus, and tc be prepared to r.o.onei ate with the VI heir nartv remains stror.gf1'

ui tht. nation in. thoSe measures which thu oublic ho. nffir fl.iw .an 1a OUt the
: tht following morning snrprized", a small piquet '... . StMuir .jiu! mfi'tv drh'iru. ' "

. .... r .1. . rr" i ... J..-.- or in tftS
'. iruard of out s in S.' Martinho de..Tavelgo, com- - cut the Ecliptic in the 25vh degree oF.'Aquai'iusi

l R. GRISWOLD hard times, by making ' other mens' necessuw

the sun being then in the f th deg of iagiuirius. their own opportunities."
for ni

A remarkable parallel, says the Baltimore Fe So again, it is a line harvest-seaso- n

vIfs tail at present extends 14 degrees Whefe--
,k .. .:w MnJ.' irtlieyPwderal Republican, exists between in;, demand madenr linnn lhi smitvivit n .n tn-x- t h. Mime rlin I. .... ... t ' .7 ' :f unf.r .... T '

,
I last winter, by poor Madison's orders, upon the 'duck enouj-- h to take every advant9gg Q'. r y

: by Lieutedant WM1 of. the 1 1th i:egi-.jne- ni

of Dra'gOohF, whowith t:n dragoons, were

, ..-.-mad
prisoner. IfV the afteinoon't the "enemy

' proceeded fititn that place; to, JVloralejo, and the
I

'" next morning to, Monte Kermoso. .
J I have no; learned' that the enemy's troops in the
V;" north or south -- Of theehinsula have made any

. C amoverneKs, since I seat byour excellfency my
'.r- - "former 'despatch. '

cessiues ana aisirsssesijai uierr um"" . ,

m'.iu" inr rt.ac. tK..t. actata. at !f.'4iti
iani.b iiuin vnv. .iia. .u inaiui ju i isuu ni Diuunc kj buncinici mo me presiueiuiai
distance, its tail would extend ovef 24,730.838 forces, and tht-perfe- ctly .polite acquiescence in a- -

i! determiner! jretusal and the demand made byor- - year. In short, there never hetore w -- r
mtles. H.-- . . r .Km. c o ..... . n .(....! --v. ... T.r t .. r. ............ P . 1 . .. . . .. . . rable;tcr esia..--- oiiw w.iuuu. iiiiiKiiiiu. iwicu, utciiku ui in mis tuuuuy, SO IHVUU

rrom tne velocity oi me cornet sun encreas.ew Yrk. upon the Maryljindcts, to evacuate momed aristocracy.
f si flfl,Ivfen who ar . rpahh.iT' a troldei h?''vpig, apparent magnitude, it yet" con- - their settlemvint upon the Schuylkill. It appears

sni"

these times. nr full rf courage lhe!listJve!'
', , Extract of desptitch frpn Linrd ' Wellington ,

iy c dated Fivcntt Guinaldo, Aug24, 1811.
A considerable body of the enemy's troops ar.

,tinues to approach the earth.
r

t
from the valuable and true history ot Ntv York,
lately puldished by Mr. Knickerbocker, that in tiie
year. 1642, in a moment of great wrath' governor

"vui'i lain ainiiiaiif inc i ,;,.-- . , r.- -

l.n in .l.fuoir,npmi.r!ini,Ant'r:tHv", I
"J'-- 1 jrWediby forced marches at Valladolid on the 16 b .v.. v wbvwmjv q.i.j. ...... wnrt

llAM. yPnm nn.. hrav.': hnv; PU'' .The Superior Court of Law and Equity r for this Kiett preparea an armameptv consisting ol two
and the day is ours- - Another enft F:"County, was opened vesterdayHis i lonor, Judge sloops and thirty men, destined to remove the in;

..'. .i. t ..' i ... i - t. iV

" or ITth inst, and atterw.ard turned bacis towards
1 "llioBecb, from whence I have not yet heard of

"; ' ' 7 " ".'moved. -- --Amir having
' " I have'Viia'Mto Dot 'heard that the enemy.has

a .. - . I .... aW tl III fllllll' 1 .1.1 ,we kfica io U long cnyugri, v m. -- . .u-- . yj.j au piaceuu unner tnecommana ot Myn- -
Lowrie, on thebench. The rcquisile V.urai er to

form a Grand Jury, could hot be" procured. . The .i.:..r r ,tr ::'. rT. . t " "r" r rv "..irdv1 1 !Ji.Ju.t3JL--Ug-AM-;tja- P jwl'"l .
. .;..! .... i t. - . . . I. .mode any movemeni in ine iiortu.ui iaiu. v-c- n

1 reason of IRiaPIeTiciency was occasioned" th&nteJdiJmtTLbrn 5th, and ined, are pretty near the flinching Pnt
Once upon a time :(sayi a We. wfct

niv.onau, at inn ume our imam coiony was m mat
ettviable jiiate, so tritich coveted by Ambitious na-

tions, Vhat is to say, the government had a vast ex
tent of g territory j part of which i enjoyed, and
thttj greater, part of which it ha4 continually, to

V- - fayVtfiat the enemy yas still in coftBiderable force
f.Vvin his front." Marmont has left thV Cftntonment,'

. .thjt he occupied with" (he army under his, com-4'mand-- rJ

the valley of the .Tagus, and advance

General sickness which prevail, in this part ofihe

State, on which ground the. Judge declined making

Hy "order fpr'fiping lhe 4bsiutefs, cf lu-s'-
c no

uusioess pn the Jaw ticket Was taken up. Little

and a dwarf were friends, and kept Tol"v'--a-Ct

made a bargain that they never would fo jtf.
other,' but go seek adventures. TllC j.hejffi
they fought was with uva Saracens, aisli"quarrel about". Hs arnry toward : tho1 hxouiutairjis .that separate


